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The President'sReport
quartercentury
I s VeteransFor Peacemoves into our second
.I-Lwe face new challengesboth within and without. We are
living in a time when impcrialismis rampant,consumingthe very
life blood of this country. In parl becauseof that, we
havcbccomea much biggerorganization,
and that
happilypresentsits own problems- how do want to
operate,what kind of structuredo wc want?
Whcn VFP was small,dcmocracywas morc
or lessautomatic.As we havcgrown,if'you, the
rnembcrswant them,we will necdto bring in toolsto
createmorc dcmocracy,maybcusingnew techniques
like latcralcornrrunication,
collectiveintelligcnce,
organicdccision-making.Thc trcndsof the US culture arecentralization
and conccntration
of knowlThe Boardis working kr
cdgc arrddecision-rnaking.
incrcascf-undraisingat thc nationallevcl to supportthc work of
its membcrs,but the naturalconsequence
of thatwill bc moreof
the centralization
mentionedabove. It becomcsa choicefilr you,
the rncrnbers,
that sendsyou
do you want a nationalorganization
a letter of}'eringyou say threechoicesof what you can do, or do

you want a nationalorganizationthat gives you the infrastructure
to join with like mindedmembersand supportsyou in organizing
campaignsthat you are passionateabout. Both modelsare workon what
ablc and both have logical repercussions
kind of an organizationwe are and what work we
accomplish.
For us, as veterans,it is hardcrand clearer;we
havescenthc hierarchicalclassruling structurein its
extreme. We know that you cannothave irnperialisrnwithout it. But can you havedemocracywith
it? Bccauscit was infusedinto our bones,it is the
easyway for us. On the other hand we know that
and grassroots
democracy,
lateraldecision-making,
organizingare hardwork.
Egyptgavcus the gift ofan on the newsfreeze- a clisplayof peoplepower. (Thc
frarnenonviolcntrevoh.rtion
organizingand
rnediadid not talk aboutthc 3 yearsof grassroots
trainingthatmadeit happcn.)lt hasbecna sourceof inspiration
President'sReportcontinued on page 19

Ex-President's
Report:LookingAhead
my a s s i g n m e nwl ast()
J n i ti L rl l y .
I w ri tc a b o u tV F P' sti rs t25 years.
Given our extensivehistoryof activism, I was relievedwhen your newslettercditor,Chuck Rossi,let me off
with a lighterscntencc.Volumes,
suchas Jcrry Gcnesio's"Vetcrans
For Peacc:The FirstDecade,"will
continueto be written aboutour
organlzauon.
Instead,with much satisfactionfor my small part, I'll simply
and humbly acknowledgethe 25 yearsof love, dedication,energy
and personalforhrnethat createdand sustainsour belovedVeterans
For Peace.
However,as OscarWilde wrote, "I can resistanythingbut
temptation,"the temptationto prognosticateaboutour future is
irresistible.
Luckily, currenteventsin North Africa and US statecapitals
provide a "shorthand"with which to discusstimelessissues.We

can skip long analysesabouthow all our strugglesforjustice,
peace,democracy,and a sustainableworld are intertwined,down
to the roots. lt's all thcre, Iaid out befbreus, even in the corporate
press.
The qucstionbecomes"what doesthis n-reanfor VFP as a
leadingforce in that struggle?" Among the answers,I believe,is
Ex-President's Report continued on page 19
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'| his is an excitingtime for VeteransFor
I Peace.The 25thAnniversaryis a major
benchmark for an organization.Our organization focuseson ExposingThe Cost of War
in military and civilian deaths;in the cost of
adequatelifetime careowed to thoseretuming
with disabilities,includingpost-traumaticstress
disordeqtraumaticbrain injury and military
sexualtrauma;in family and community violence;in the humanand environmentalin.rpact
of depleteduraniumweaponsand a wide
varietyof chemicalexposures,
and in a weakeneddomesticcconomyand de-fundedhealth,
education,and othersocialprograms.All of
theseare reasonswe work to abolishwar.
As ExecutivcDirectoq it importantto me that VFP expandsits fundraisingefforts to support bothNationalprojectsand localChapters'programs
and outreach.We aredoing this in
thc followingways:

CherieEichholz

by utilizinga personalizcd
approachto our donors
' Enhancingthe DirectMail prograrrr
fbur tirncsa ycar.

MikeFerner

' Sendingfundraisinge-mailblastsfbr specialissucs/ prqects in thc eightmonthsthat
thereis no dircctrnail sent.

Rosemary
Greenlee
WillHopkins
JoeyKing

. E,stablishing
an endowmentf'und,Thc HowardZinn Fundlbr Pcaccand Justice,in
collaboration
with our Chaptcrs.It was detcrmincdthat the annualincomcwould bc dispersed807nfor Chapterprograrnsand20'%for VFP National.Wc are still in the process
of cstablishing
how thc Chapterswill apply fbr rnoneytlrroughthc fund.
signcdthe first lettcrscntto
' lnitiatinga PlanncdGiving program.Two VFP rnernbcrs
tnorcthan800 rncrnbclsthatarc 70 or ovcr.Sinccrnanyof our older membcrsdo not
havcacccssto Intcrnctwc arc usingdircct nrailto contactthen.r.
A couplco1-wceks
aftcr
th i s l c ttcri s rnai l ed,w c w i l l fbl l ow up w i th an c-rnai bl
l ast.

GeneMarx

thc Ciranl.s
Prograrn.I anticipatcthat wc will prcscntl0 grantsthis year,pri' Expanclirrg
marily to fbundations
bLrtalsocorporations
and potcntialmajor donors

DanShea

Bccauseof Howard'srelationshipwith Matt Danron
' Sponsoringa Ilollywood lrundraiscr.
and thc Hollywoodcorrrnunity,supportcrs
thcrearc sponsoringa cclebritygathcringto
cclcbrateVFP's 25thAnniversaryand the WestCoastkick-off of Thc HowardZinn Fund
fbr Peaccand.lustice.
This is an arcathatwc lropewill dcvclopntajordonorsto support
our pro.jcctsanclprograrrrs.

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR
DennisLane

Our Staff
ChrissieBrooks

As wc t.noveahcadto cxpandor-rrltrndraisir.ru
outrcach,it is importantto us that we cornply
with both GuicleStar
and llcttcr Businessllureaustandards
to assurcour ootcntialdonorsthat
they are invcstingin a worthwhilcorganization.
As wc movc into thc ncxt 25 ycars,it is our goal to clevatctho vcteran'svoicc to continuc
to BxposcTlrc Truc CostOf War.
Dettni,tLune

VirginiaDruhe

tr{IJrlrafll{$

JeanetteMcDermott
ShellyRockett
Nate Wildermuth

i
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Members:the Lifebloodof VFP
VFP chaptersand individual membersare tuming their passions tively engagedrenewedmembersthroughhighly successful,good
old fashionedtelephonecalling. Other membersare finding a way
into truly exciting actionsfor peace.Seefor yourself.
to drive lessdistanceto meetingsby forming new chapterscloser
Inspiredby the goal in VFP's statementof purpose"to end
to home. Five VFP chaptersare currentlybeing formed. Our newthe arms race," JohnAmidon (Chapter010) has embarkedupon
est chapteris 162EastBay, California,and it won't be long before
a 63-mile SacredPeaceWalk throughthe Mohave Desertto raise
a chaptersproutsin Knoxville, Tennessee.
awarenessabout nucleartestingat the NevadaTestSite. Ending
Ceremoniesand actionsaboundfreely throughoutVFP. Chapthe arms race is also an imperativefor VFP's northernCalifornia
ter 4l is celebratedits renamingas the CorporalJeffrey M. Lucey
chapters.At their regionalconferencein March, Fredy and Sherry
Chapteron March l8 by bringing the community of CapeCod
Champagnepresenteda workshop on the efforts of Chapter22 to
together.
restorcthe famed anti-nuclearpeaceboat "Golden Rule." So far
But beyondthe eventsthat standout, VFP membersare engaged
sevenVFP chaptershavebackedthe project.ChapterI l2 has fully
routinely
in small actsof waging peacethrough Working Groups,
embracedthe Earth Charteras a sisterpeaceorganization,and the
national
committees,
chaptermanagement,and hundredsof local
SmedleyButler Chapter(009) is singing for peacein a new music
peace
projects.
Members
are the lifeblood of VFP and they're
video that PatScanlonis organizing.
chargingheadon into the next 25 yearsof our history.
Somechaptersare getting creativeabout membershipstoo.
JeanetteMcDermott
SanteFe (Chapter055) is transforminglapsedmembersinto acChapter Outreach Coordinator

New Lifetime Membersin 2010
PaulAppell

Gifts Received in Honor Of
Lt. FrankBakerlr.

lst Lt. Jack R. LichteJr.

MedeaBenjamin

ThompsonBradley

John McCluskey

Robeft BowesIII

WalterCereoli

O'KellyMcCluskey

SeverynBruyn

AnthonyCiaramella

MichaelMcPhearson
& DeborahJacobs

MichaelCohn

GordonArthurMiller

RachelCorrie

AndrewEric Norell

FrancisEgan

Ed Pita

Harry Felsenthal

RheaSchauben

ThomasJ. Fraser

WilliamShea

MargaritaAsencioLopez

Joe Gingrich

MerylSundove

Larry Maxwell

John Goss

MiriamThomas

Robeft McElwain

MichaelGray

Curt Verstegen

Ron Saeger

Bob Hennel

GaryVoelker

SteveSaelzler

RobertClarkJohnson

lohn Ward

PeterB. Shaw

SanfordKelson

DavidWilliamsMack& PaulMack

CraigFabian
LynnGilbert
RichardGilchrist
WilliamGilson
LeslieHarris
SusanJoseph

NancySindelar

HenryG.

Afghan women who received the gift of clean water from VFP's lraq
Water Project in 2010.

Treasurerns
Report
2010 was pretty dismal financially for VeteransFor Peace. We
had a deficit of $51,247for the yeag which seriouslydepleted
our reseryefunds. This situation is not sustainable. The Executive Director has kept expensesbelow budget, but our donations
were about $75,000below budget. We continueto have a major
problem getting donations from beyond our membershipand major
donors.
We have thousandsof lapsedmembers- former memberswho
are not current with their dues. A telemarketingeffort has begun to
get these folks to renew their VFP memberships,and this is having
some success.An even better idea is to have chapters organize
calling the lapsedmemberson their rosterto try to get peopleto
renew. The few chapterswho have tried this have had great successwith this idea.
There is also a telemarketingeffort aimed at the thousandswho
signedour ImpeachBush petition a few yearsago. The goal here
is to break even (it costs a lot of money to do telemarketing) and
get new donors outside VFP for the future. This effort is achieving
this so far.
Despitefearsby somethat raising duesto $40 would leadto a
membershipdecrease,membershiphas actuallyslightly increased
in the past 6 months.
The ExecutiveDirector has appliedfor variousgrants,and by
the time you readthis therewill have beena fundraisingparty in
Hollywood, which haspotentialto raisesignificantmoney for VFP.
If you have not yet made a 3 year 25th anniversarypledge to VFP,
I urge you to do so. If you would like a copy of the 2010 Treasurer'sReport,email me at nateg@pobox.com.

VFP 2010 lncome
Members.dues& donations
Non-members
donations
Programincome
Grants
Other

Amount
215,179.O0
34,9'15.00
13,752.00
13,750.00
3,285.00
280.881.00

o/
/o

77%
12o/o
5%
5%
1Yo
100%

WP 2OlS lncome

NI

I Members, du€s &
donstions
I l,lon-member
donations
El Frsgrem income
tr Grank
I Other

VFP 2010 Expenses
Administration 130.140.00
Program
233,630.00
Fundraising
81,974.00
445.744.00

26Yo
57Yo
17%

VFP 2010Expenses

Nate Goldshlag
***

Greetingsfrom the
NewestStaff Member
I am the newest member of th" V"t"runs for Peacestaff and am
thrilled to be part ofa professionalteam dedicatedto servingour
120 chapters.Sincejoining VFP, I've come to understandhow
special,unique,and essentialour mission is: "to abolishwar as
an instrumentof nationalpolicy." More importantI've discovered
the true treasureof VFP -- its members. Where else can one find
veteransfrom all agesand places all fighting together againstnot
only some wars, but all wars? There are few places where I feel as
truly at home.

involved with VFP, and I strongly encourageyou to becomeeven
more involved.I also feel a specialresponsibilityto reachout to
the younger veterans,who only need our support to speakout
againstwarmaking.
Nate Wildermuth
* * 1i .

I enlisted into the US Army in February of 2000 and was
honorablydischargedas a ConscientiousObjectorin Decemberof
2003. Trained as an Army Ranger and then as a West Point cadet,
I came to the slow realization that I could not take anotherhuman
being's life. Moreover,I refusedto be a mercenaryof the United
StatesMilitary-lndustrial Complex,making the world safefor Exxon-Mobile and J.P.Morgan. The processof leavingthe Army was
long and complex,but I took courageby walking in the footsteps
of conscientiousobjectorsfrom Vietnam,Korea,and WW II. I'm
currently writing a memoir about my experience,in the hopesthat
more men and women can be inspiredto resistwar with us.
In the meantime,many of you will be hearingfrom me personally. I will be contactingyou to encourageyou to remain actively

and SolidarityActions
March 19120
will
Iraq is still in ruins,and the US continuesits occupation,
continueto have military basesand thereforepowerful political
influcnceover the Iraqi peopleas long as the US is an imperial
empire,enforcingdominanceand exploitationof other peoplewith
brutal military and corporatepower.
In Afghanistan,anotherareaof US aggression,Kathy Kelly
infonns us, on March lst of "The apparcntunconcernof the crews
of two US helicoptergunships,which attackedand killed nine children on a rnountainsidein Afghanistan'sKumar provincc,shooting
thcm "one after another."Four ofthe boys were sevenyearsold;
threewere cight,one was nine and the oldestwas twelve."
And here,torture has come home to roost,vividly and without
apologies. On the eveningsof March 2 and March 3, Bradley
Manning was forced to strip naked,remainingunderobservationin
this conditionwithin his cell for sevcnhourseachnight.
So how bad docs it have to get bcfore we can get massesof vets
in WashingtonDC to saywith our bodiesthatwe won't standfor it
any r-nore?
Chris Iledgeswritcs in No Other WuyOut, "We will not stop
the war in Afghanistanand Iraq,we will not end this slaughterof
innocents,unlesswe arewilling to rise up as havestateworkers
in Wisconsinand citizcnson thc strcctso1'Arabcapitals.Repeated
and sustainecl
arc the onlv weanonsthat
actsof civil disobcdiencc
rcrnainto us."
On thc StopThcscWarswcb sitc,www.stopthcscwars.org,
wc
havc not bccnactivelypronrotingand/orcncouragingsolidarityacti o n s.W hy not ,s olr c p c o p l ca s k .Of' c o u rs ci,t' s a c l i l l i c ul cal
t l .Orr
thc onc hand,wc want to cncouragcall fcrrmsof nonviolcnlrcsistanccbut consiclcring
thc dirc circumstanccs
and thc call to gathcr
specificallyat the Whitc Houscin WashingkrnDC anclthc ncxt day
a t Qu a nt ic o,whc r cB r a d l c yMa n n i n gi s b c i n gh c l c lw
, c cl on' tthi nk
prornoting"soliclarity"actions,cspcciallyon thc llast Coaston that
sarrc weekerrd,is appropriate.
Wc lbel it's essentialto encouragcas
n'ranypcopleas possibleto massat thc Whito I louscanclQuantico.
The man is Iitcrallybcing torturcd.Torturc,as wc kncw it would,
hascome horncto Americain starkrelief'.lf this doesn'tdcrnand
massactionat the Whitc Houseand dircctlyoutsiclcthc gatesof
promotinglocal
whctl.rer
Quanticothenwhat does'JWc qr.rcstion
"in solidarity"actionsas a optiontcndsto draw pcoplcaway fion.r
the cpicenter.Ofcourse,ifonc cannottraveloutsideofhis or her
local area,what can you do'? But many can,and many r.nake
the
choiccto stay local,i1'givcnan option.Ycs,it's a sacrificeof time,
money and cffort to travel but this is a time fbr sacrifice,a timc
lbr all of us to lcaveour comlortzones.as othersdid in Cairo and
Wisconsin.Here'swhat I wrote reccntlyto the veteranslistsabout
l o ca lo r nat ionalac t ion s .
"Local or National?Always a big question.On an imporlant
dayslike March l9120do we stay localortravcl to the majorccntersofresistance?Sometinlesyou haveno optionbut to staylocal.
I{oweverthe ripplc effectsof largemassresistancc
in Washington
DC are far greaterthan nurreroussmalleroneslocally."
It's not a questionof competitionbctweenactions,we havcto
think in terms of strategy,where our bodieswill do the rnostgood.
Is massingin one specificand centralplacemore politically power-

ful than many smallergroupsspreadover a largerarea?Tehrir
Squarein Cairo and the Capitol in Madison,Wisconsin,gave us
goodi nsi ghti nto thatqucsti on.
When an issueis nationaland global, suchas the wars and occupationsovcrseas,where our own soldiers,Afghani, Iraqi, and
Pakistaniwomen, childrenand men are dying every day becauseof
US policy, where BradleyManning is being tofiured, humiliated,
driven perhapsout of his mind, by inhumansadistictreatment,thcn
wc needto bc wherethe actionis. In my opinion,that'sWashington DC and Quantico.
Thcy say evcry letterthat a congressmangetsrcpresentsmany
rnore.The sameis true for civil resistancein the Empire's capitol.
Onc pretty broke veteranfrom over a thousandmiles away told mc
last year,he was coming to do civil resistancewith us, damn it, if
he had to walk all the way. I don't know how he madcit, but he
was therestandingshoulderto slroulderas the snow was falling at
the Wlrite Housefenceon Decemberl6th.
In Solidarityfor peaceandjustice,
Taruk Kuu/f'
For Peace
Veteran.s
Maury Colow Wnd,sto<'kChupter

Costs of War: ldes of March 2011
Total Cost of Wars Since 2001
$1,166,505,075,936
com/en/
Source: http://costofwar.
Depaftment of Defensepress Release
No . 2 0 8 -1 1
March15,2011
DODldentifies Army Casualty
The Depaftment
of Defenseannounced
todaythe
deathof a soldierwhowassuppoftingOperation
Enduring
Freedom.
Pfc.ArturoE, Rodriguez,
19,of Bellflowe;Calif.,
diedMarch,12 in Paktikaprovince,
Afghanistan,
of
when
insurgents
woundssuffered
atLacked
his unit
usingsmallarmsfire. Hewasassigned
to the 2nd
Battalion,
4th Brigade
506thInfantryRegiment,
CombatTeam,101stAirborneDivision(AirAssault),
FortCampbell,
Ky.
pleasecontactFortCampbell
Formoreinformation,
publicaffairsofficeat 931-561-013L
or 270-7989966.

Hope:An Affirming Flame
The text of the addressby Chris Hedges at the demonstration in
Washington,DC, December16, 2010,publishedwith permis,sion
/rom Chris Hedges.

rxoney. The powerful protecttheir own. They divide the world
into thc damnedand the blesscd,the patriotsand the enemy,the
privilegedandthe weak. They insistthat cxtinguishinglives in
foreign wars or in our prison complexesis a form of human progHope from now on will look like this. Hopewill not comein
ress.They cannotseethat the sufferingofa child in Kandaharor
trustingthe ultimate goodnessof Barack Obama,who, like Herod
in the blighted urbanpocketof our nation'scapital diminishesand
of old, sold out his people. It will not be realizedby chanting
impoverishesus all. They are deaf, dumb, and blind to hope. They
packagedcampaignslogansor attemptingto influencethe Demoare
addictedto power, enthralledby self-exaltation,and cannot
cratic Party. It will not come from our bankruptliberal institutions,
decipherthe words of hope any more than most of us can decipher
the press,or the withered stumpthat is the labor movement. Hope
hieroglyphics.
now will comeonly when we physicallydefy the violcnceof the
State.All who physically
Hope to Wall Street
resist,all who are heretobankersand politicians,
day,keephopealive.
to the mastersof war and
commerceis not practical,
All who succumbto
it is gibberish,it means
fear,passivity,and apathy
nothing,
and this is because
becomeenemiesof hope.
they kneelbeforethe idols
They becomein thcir pasgreedand money.
of
sivity the agentsof injus-

tice. If the enemiesof hope
If we resistand carry
are finally victorious in this
out actsofdefiance,no
nation,the poisonof viomatterhow small,hopcwill
lenccwill becomenot only
not be extinguished.Ifall
the languageofpower but
we accomplishtoday is to
a l soth c language
olopp o s i assurea grievingm ot herin
tion. Thosewho resisthere
Baghdador Kabul, a young
today with nonviolenceare
man or worlan crippled
the last thin lines of defense Chris Hedges praising hope in the bleak mid-Winter.
physicallyor emotionally
betweena civilizedsociety
by the hamrnerblows
of
and its disintegration.
war that he or she is not alone,our act will be successfi;l.But hope
ifit cannotbe seen.Any act ofrebellion,any
Hope has a cost,hope is not comfortableor easy;hoperequires cannotbe sustained
physical
defiance
of
thosewho make war, of thosewho perpetuate
personalrisk. It is not aboutthe right attitudeor peaceof mind.
corporategreedand who are responsiblefbr statecrimes,anything
Hope is action;it is doing something. The more futile, the more
that
seeksto draw thc good to the good nourishesour soulsand
useless,the more irrelevantand incomprehensible
an act of rebelholds
out the possibilitythat we can touch and transformthe souls
lion is, the more potenthope becomes.
of others. Hope affirms that which we must affirm, and every act
Hope never makessense.Hope is weak, unorganized,and
that impartshope is a victory in itself.
absurd. Hope, which is always nonviolent,exposesin its powerlessnessthe lies, fraud, and coercionemployedby the state. Hope
Defenselessunderthe night
knows that an injusticevisited on our neighboris an injustice
Our world in stuporlies;
visited on all of us. Hope positsthat peopleare drawn to the good
by the good. This is the secretof hope'spower. Hope demandsfor
Yet, dottedeverywhere,
otherswhat we demandfor ourselves.Hope doesnot separateus
Ironic points of light
from them. Hope seesin our enemiesour own face. Hope is not
Flashout whereverthe Just
for the practicaland the sophisticated,the cynic and the complaisant,the defeatedand the fearful. Hope is what the colporatestate,
Exchangetheir messages:
which safuratesour airwaveswith lies, seeksto obliterate. Hope is
May I, composedlike them
what the corporatestateseeksto crush. Be afraid,they tell us. SurOf Eros and of dust,
render your liberty to us so that we can make you free from terror.
Don't resist;embracethe alienationof our cheerfulconformity.
Beleagueredby the same
Buy our products;without them you are worthless. Becomeour
Negationand despair,
brands. Do not look up from our electronichallucinations.No;
Show an affirming flame.*
above all, do not think. Obey.
Thank you.
The powerful do not understandhope; it is not part oftheir vo*From: SeptemberI , 1939 by LIt.H.Auden
.t **

cabulary. They speakin the cold, dead words of national security,
global markets, electoral strategy,staying on message,image, and
-6-

ChapterReports
Retrospective on Chapter 1,
Portland, ME Activities-201 0
Hosting the 25th National VFP Convention dominatedthe year's activitiesfor
the founding chapter.As much as it was a
cherishedhonor for which we had lobbied.
it challengedour resources
in everyrespect.
Many handsmade for efficientwork and
a fulfilling senseof accomplishment.
Highlights for the host chapterincluded
an appearanceby foundersJudy and Jerry
Genesio,recognitionof chaptermember
PeggyAkers for long-time commitment
to peacein generaland to serviceof the
peopleofPortlandin particularand seeing chapterleadersand masterfulemcees
Doug Rawlings(OpeningCeremony)and
MichaelUhl (Banquet)demonstrate
so
clearly why the fbunding chapterrcmainsa
vital chapter.
In November,under the leadershipof
BruceGagnon,Mary Bcth Sullivan,and
Doug Rawlings,the chaptersponsorcd
the Maine Walk for Peace,HumanNceds,
and VeteranCarc. The eventbeganat the
Universityof Maine in Farmington,covcredover 150miles and passcdthrough43
towns. Walkersaveragedl5 milesper day
and,alongthe way, distributcdlitcrature,
engagedcitizens,and receivedsubstantial
local rnediaattention.The walk provided
an importantopportunityto continuethe
promotionof the Bring Our War Dollars
Home campaign,an initiativeled by Gagnon, which is gaining attentionnationally
and being replicatedin other states.
ln Deccmber,severalmembersparticipatedin the VFP-led massdemonstration
at the White House.Looking ahead,the
chapteris now at work organizingour 4th

Annual PTSD Symposiumto be held on
A p ri l 2 3 rd.
Dud Hendrick
Gh a p ter 15, Tal l ahassee, Fl
The Chaptertook part in the fomation
of the Bradley Manning SupportNetwork,
in 2010 and still heavilyinvolved,including preparinga Bradley Manning FAQ
http://tinyurl.com/BManningFAQs
We tabledat the Schoolof the Americas
Watch in November2010 and at Florida
StateUniversity'sRadicalRushin September20 I 0 and February201I . We stood
with and provided logisticalsupportto the
local Free Egypt demonstrations.
We helpedthe "A Ridc Till The End"
on their way to the "Rebel With A Cause
Bicycle Tour" whcn thcy can throughtown
in February20 | l.
TomBaxlar
C h a p te r 31, P hi l adel phi a, P A
Philadelphia
VFP Chapter3l had a good
year.As always,membcrsspokein high
schools,colleges,and retirernent
facilities;
also at VeteransDay and Arrned Forces
D a y c e r cmoni es
hcl dby vel crani nmal csi n
GraterfordStatePrisonnear Philadelphia.
In January,20 10,Chapter3 I initiated
a politicaldiscussion
with activistsfrorn
areaprogressiveorganizationsto discuss
the pcacemovementtoday.Out of this
discussion.
we helpedorganizca rnajor
conferencein October.The six-hourevent
featuredtwo panelsand an audienceof
over 100people.Partsofthc conference
were later shown on a local TV channel.
In April, Chapter3l participated
in a
weekendfair organizedby PhysiciansFor
SocialResponsibility
called LegsAgainstArms.
We held our annualdinner
in October.Chapter3l is
a regularentry in both the
Labor Day Paradeand the
Gay Pride Parade.
One of our membersis
an arealeaderin keeping
the landmineissuebefore
the public; he also tirelessly lobbiesthe Pennsylvania statelegislature,the
media and other institutions advocating for beefed
up gun-controllaws.
-1-

Chaptermembershavebeeninvolved in
countlessdemonstrationsand vigils in the
Philadelphiaarea.Membersattendedthe
SchoolOf The Americasdemonstrationat
Fort Benning,Georgia,this year,as they
have done for many years.The VFP chapter
took somecredit for the closing of the
Army ExperienceCenterin a Philadelphia
suburbanmall.
Finally, Chapter31 is proud of its
linkagewith a group calledHealingAjax,
which organizesapoliticalcounselingprogramsfor retuming veteranswith PTSD.
In the fall, the chapterraisedover $ I 0,000
for the project.Somemembersare now in
trainingto be PTSD counselingvolunteers
in thc future.
John Grant
Chapter 34, New York Gity
Chapter34 lrasgrown to 117members,
w ho havcparti ci pated
i n n um cr ousact ions
overthe past6 months,includingsupport
ralliesfor the FreeGazaffotilla,Bradley
Manning,IslamicCulturalCenterin downtown Manhattan,and the EgyptianPeople.
We alsoattendedtheAFSC "Windows
& Mirrors" exhibitat QucensCollege,
National Confcrenceto Bring the Troops
Home! in Albany,and thc l0/2 One Nation
Marchand Rally in DC.
VFP Chapters34 and 21, VVAW IVAW
and friendswere accompaniedby 6 elected
NY Stateand City representatives
in the
2010 Armistice/VeteransDay Paradeup
Fifth Avenue. Our signsreading"Healthcare,Not Warfare"and "Fund Jobs,Not
War" were deemed"too political" and
ripped up by police and paradecommittee
representatives.
Our electedrepresentatives
have senta letter to the paradecommittee
protestingrepressionofour free speech
rights; we expectto have greaterfreedomat
future parades.
On December16,we had a NYC VFP
supportaction for thosenot able to go to
DC; with Civil Disobedience
in Times
Square.I I participantswere arrested;9 of
them have chosento go to trial in lieu of
dismissal,to presenttheir antiwar argument
in court.
The Chapterhasjoined the Committee
to Stop FBI Repression,attending a demonstration and Regional Conference.We have
also beenworking with the New Priorities
Network, which consistsof 26 peaceand

Chapter 35,
Spokane, WA
Chapter35 spentmany
yearsbeing a telephone
numberand an endorser
of rallies,programs,and
marchessponsoredby the
Peaceand JusticeAction
Leagueof Spokane.That,
ofcourse,was not enough
to makeus a reliable
partnerof the growing
and dynamic national
organization.In 2010,it
was finally time to step
up and get back into the
movement. Having had
Chapter 34 Memorial Day Observanceat Battery park.
only a handful ofduespaying membersfor over
socialjustice organizationsworking to
a decade,we startedfrom scratchand were
increaseawarenessof the humancostsof
recharteredlastAugust with only threeof
,l988.
excessive
military spending.
our original membersfrom
Even
with
e-mail,
it
was
challenging,
but
we've
Someupcomingeventsinclude counterbrought
together
great
a
bunch,
even
if
recruitmentat local high schoolsand a
we
are
mostly
old
white
men.
There's
a
Community EducationalProgramcalled
reasonable
expectation
for
some
diversity,
"The Things We Left Behind - Long-Term
E.ffcctsof War on Populations"highlighting this ycar. Our signaturemomentin 20 l0
agentorange,depleteduranium,PTSD,and was an obscrvationof VeteransDay in
Spokane'sRiverfront Park. We had an
land mincs.
open mic program,and every memberpresBob Keilbac'h
cnt spokecloqucntlyandprofbundlyo1'thc
expericnces
and the visionthat makc VPP
standoutin our communityand our countrv.
This March,wc havcpancl
di scussi ons
thatw i l l bri ngus
a wider audience,and wc sxpcct to bc backon thc strccts
very soon. Our officcrs arc:
PrcsidentRustyNclson;Vicc
PresidcntJerryMucller;SccretaryTorn Charles;Treasurer
Gary Proctor.
Rus0tltlslson
C hapter 41,
Cpl. Jeffrey M. Lucey
Cape Cod Chapter,
Gape C od, MA

Chapter 34 contingent at the St. Patrick's Day Parade.

ian. A namewas read,a ship's bell rung
and a rosedroppedinto the outgoing tide
for eachof the local fallen. There was good
attendanceand presscoverageand we plan
to make it an ongoing event as the wars and
occupationscontinue.
Our l6th! annualPoetry for Peace
Contestis in full swing with new energy
and a larger leadershipteam. Scoresof new
teachershave expressedinterestand we
expecta recordnumber ofentrees - and a
super-charged
finish at our Awards Ceremonyand Readingin April.
On March 3, severalchaptermembers
appearedon the local accessTV show
"Talking Together"speakingabout VFP
historyas well as local and nationalprograms.We also did someeducationabout
the PTSD epidemicamong veteransand
our chapterRededicationin March.
Perhapsour biggestnews is our renaming and rededicationofour chapteron
March I 8 in honor of CorporalJeffrey M.
Lucey,a 23-year-oldIraq War veteranwho
sufferedfrom PTSD and in his anguish
took his own life in 2004.It featuredhis
parcnts,Joyceand Kevin (andalsohis
sistcr),Will Hopkinsof IVAW's "Operation
Recovery"and the VFP NationalBoard,
othcrmembersof Military FamiliesSpeak
Out, musicby the SrredleyButlcr Brigade'sPatScanlonand poctryby Chapter
4l poets.
Duka Elli.;
Chapter 62, New Hampshire
The A. .1.MusteChaptercontinuesto
do its wcckly half'-hourpublic accessshow
cntitled"NH Vctcransfor PeaccSpeak
Out" which is now in its lOth ycar. Besidcs
havinggucstson our program,we also
show longcrfilms on the wcek-cndsuchas
"Anna (Baltzer)in thc Middle East,"and
documentaries
rangingfrom thc vigils at
the Schoolof thc Antericasto Rick Stcvcs'
travclogueon Iran.

The Chapteris still doing "Truth-in-ReNH's three
On VeteransDay 2010our cruiting"work in Manchester,
publichigh schoolsas we presentanothcr
chaptcragainparticipatedin
perspectiveon rnilitary life and the costsof
thc planningand the cererlowar. We believc we havemade progress
niesat CapeCod's largest
with both studentsand teachersin making
eventbut this year followed
availableour brochures,buttons,bumper
with our own event.We
stickers,evenbooks such as "Johnny Got
walkedfrom the paradesilc
His Gun" by DaltonTrumbo,the classic
to the harborin Hyannisand
anti-warnovel (upon which Metallica's
hel da mernori alfor the ni ne
song,"One," is based).
CapeCod soldierskilled rn
Iraq andAfghanistanand for
Our small group still participatesin
the thousandsofother casual- major "parades"in NH's largestcity as we
ties both military and civilbelievethat NH VFP's presencein the Ar-8-

mistice Day (VeteransDay) and Memorial
Day marchesoffers a counter-balanceto
the often, militaristic bent of theseparades.
Our reception for the past two years has
beenvery positive which seemsto indicate
that citizensare reachinga point where the
"addiction to war" is beins weakened.
I4rill Thomas
Ghapter 69, San Francisco, GA
The weekendof March 4. 5. and 6 saw
the first-evercomprehensiveNorthem
California regionalmeetingof VFP. With
I 0 chaptersand45 vets and associate
membersattending,all expectationsof
networking,information sharing,collaboration and inspirationwere vastly exceeded!
Chapter69 encouragesall other chaptersto
organizeregional and/or statewideconferences. They really make a positive difference! Since the summer,our group has
forged strongties with the Native American
community of veteransin California,who
marchedfor the first time ever in the San
FranciscoVeterans'DayParade.Our chapter marchedright behind them. We hosted
a high level delegationin Novemberfrom
VAVA - the Viet Nam Associationof Victims of Agent Orange who traveledon to
Washington,DC to advocatefor legislation
addressingagentorange. We are actively
promoting the nationalprint and on-line
VFP newspaper"War Crimes Times" and
are seekinga West Coastprinter. Chapter
69 works closely with Courageto Resist (Free Bradley Manning Campaign),
IVAW (lraq VeteransAgainst the War), VA
(VeteranArtists), OperationFirst Casualty
(anti-war streettheaterby young vets), OR
(OperationRecovery),and many others.
Twcnty-six vets and other peaceactivists
were arrestedat the San FranciscoFederal
Buildingon Dec. l6th in solidaritywith the
VFP-led civil disobedienceat the White
Houseon the sameday. Our chaptercosponsoredthe annualAbraham Lincoln BrigadeArchives lecture,in February which
featuredMarjorie Cohen,pastpresident
of the NationalLawyers'Guild,speaking about torture and the crimes of the US
governmentand military. Many eventsand
actionsare plannedfor this Spring.
Nadya lililliams
Ghapter 87, Sacramento, CA
The Sacramentochaptersponsorsa
weekly anti-war vigil every Wednesday afternoon during commute time and
a monthly anti-war vigil every second
Saturday evening during our city's Second
SaturdayArt Walk.

In addition to our regular monthly activities, SacramentoVFP membersconducted
protestsagainstthe SacramentoPublic
Library's use of violent war gamesin its
video gamingprogram.Membersof the
local GrandmothersFor Peace(and other
local peaceactivists)joinedus. The library
usesthesegamesto get young peopleinto
the library.We believethat a public library
shouldnot be sponsoringviolent video war
games.
Two of our membersran for stateoffices
on the Peaceand FreedomParty.Daniel
Costa.our VP. was a candidatefor the California StateAssembly,and Debra Reiger
(associatemember)ran for Califomia State
Treasurer.They discussedthe human and
dollar costsof war during their campaign
appearances.
We make our presenceand views known
by passingout flyers and/ortabling at
events,marchingwith a VFP bannerin
VeteransDay and anti-war marches,letters
to newsletters
and politicians,and supporting local homelessadvocates.And we
continuedour effortsto get our local Congresswoman,Doris Matsui, to vote against
further funding of the wars.
John Reiger
Chapter 99, Ashville, NC
Chapter99 continuesto be the most
consistent
and activepeaceorganization
in the region.Over the last year we've
maintaineda high publicprofile,notjust
with our wcekly vigil at PackSquarein
Ashcville(which hascontinuedfor scven
yearsthroughall kinds ofweather), but
th ro u g heventsandmedi a.
We've sponsoredspeakingeventssuch
as the JoshStieber-ConorCurran-Salam
HassanPeople'sJourneytour; we've
staffeda booth at the Goombayfestivalwhich proved to be greatexposurefor us;
peaceactivists
we've engagednon-veteran
by launchingPeacetown
Asheville;we've
assistedformerly homelcssvets as they
movedinto permanenthousing;we've
rentedoffice spacein Asheville; and we've
continuedin the radio, TV, and newspaper
business.
Our weekly "Veterans'Voices"radio
show hasmorphedand become"VFP-TV
and Radio."an hourof live conversation,
interviews,and presentations
eachWednesday evening.The nationally-distributed
War CrimesTimes (seeWarCrimesTimes.
org), an official VFP publication,is edited
and publishedby Chapter99 with help
-q-

from membersof other chaptersacrossthe
country.
Chapter news is made available at vfpwhich also
chapterO99wnc.blogspot.com,
containslinks to pastVFP-TV showson
YouTube.
JamesLatimore
C hapter 115, R ed W i ng, M N
As we wait for spring to arrive in Minnesotaafter a very long winter, the chapter
from the Red Wing area is again planning
its ninth annualpeaceretreat. We have
renamedour event Peacestock,
but it was
formerly known as Pigstock.
This year Peacestockwill be held Saturday,July 9th againat the WindbeamFarm
just outsideHager City, Wisconsin. We
haveonce again lined up a greatprogram.
peaceactivist,
FormerU.S. representative,
CynthiaMcKinney,willbe speaking.Last
year shehad to canceldue to the unfortunatedeathof her father. Also, Ray McGovern, a fellow VFP memberand former CIA
official will again speakbut this time in
person. As you rnay know, Mr. McGovern
has beenvery busy this pastyear as an
activist.
We are excitedto announcethat Daniel Ellsberghas agreedto speakto us via
Skypeor he rnay actuallyattendin person
ifpossible. Ellsberghasbeenvery busyas
well and we appreciatehim taking time out
for this event.
Theseare the tentativeplans for Peacestock but you can go to www.peacestockvfp.
org for the latestdetails. Comejoin us in
the beautiful Minnesota/Wisconsin
Mississippi River areafor a weekendof camaraderieand fun. Peace,
Bill Habedank
C hapter 132, Gorval l i s, O r egon
Chapter132 hostedtalks and community discussionsby David Swanson,David
Barsamian,the "No Soy El Army" Tour,
and David Cobb. At our "SecondSaturdays" benefitconcertseries,we collected
donationsofnearly $4,400for suchcauses
as Haiti earlhquakerelief; a local "Housing
First" project for areahomelesspersons;
"Move to Amend"; and PFC Bradley Manning's defensefund. We tabledat the Corvallis SustainabilityCoalition's"Sustainabilify Fair" providing information on the
environmental cost of war and everv-dav
military operations.
On Memorial Day, we did a "freeway
blog" on Interstate-5,hangingfrom an

C hapter 136,
Gentral Florida,

overpassa bannerwhich read,"One Trillion Dollars for War?"
Our "Truth in Recruiting" visits to three
areahigh schoolsand a workshopat peaceJam Northwesthelpedensurestudents
consideringa military careerhad the facts
necessaryto make an informed decision.
We also staffedthe Corvallis men's winter
homelessshelterfor a week.
In December,VFP 132 issueda press
releasefrom all five Oregonchapters
condemningan arsonattackon the Islamic
Centerin Corvallis.We alsojoined in a
city-wide program aimed at healingand
understanding,as well as demonstrating
our desirefor peaceand harmonyamong
all membersof the community regardless
of religiousor cultural background.As we
closedthe yeaq the chapterbeganplanning
a "PeaceTree" planting and commemoration ceremonyat the Islamic Center,which
you can readabout in the next newsletter.
[Spoiler alert: It was a huge success]
Bart Bolger

Along with marking 5
years of our weekly Antiwar
and 9l ll Truth demonstration
in DaytonaBeachhandingout
flyers and DVDs, the Chapter
tabledand demonstratedat
the two biggestracesof the
year, the Daytona 500 and
Firecracker400, for the 5th
consecutiveyear. We held
demonstrationsfor both the
l 000thU S K IA i n A l ghani stan and the 7th anniversary
of the March l9th invasionof Iraq. Veteran
memberJoe DiBenedettohas burnedand
handedout over 80,000copiesof9/l l
Truth DVDs. Our MernorialDay event
honoredtroopskilled in the Iraq andAfpak
wars at the Historic DaytonaBeachBandshell,with TV and newspapercoverage.

GhrisCerullodemonstrating
in Orlando.

as the Orlando coordinatorof the Florida
chapterof WeAreChange.Chapterco-chair
Phil Restinocontinuedto do TV and radio
interviewsand periodic newspaperguest
VeteranmemberHarold Saivepresented
editorialsas spokesperson
for the Chapter.
at the monthly GainesvilleCity CommisOur YouTubechannelCentralFloridaVFp
sion meetingsevidencedisputingthe ofchroniclesour various actions.
ficial story for the 9/l I attacks,the governPhil Restino
ment's solejustification for the wars. He
intervenedon behalfofthe Chapterin the
***
Koran burning/ GroundZero MosqueconVFPWoodenDove
troversyby meetingwith city officials and
the ministerthreateningto burn the Koran
Roughly8" by 4 1/2'
and explainedthat the only individual proin size
viding credibletestimonyclairningresponsibility for demolishingone of the World
TradeCenterbuildingswas the leaseholder
Larry Silverstein,
a non-Muslim,thusrnaking the disputcbaseless.
New veteranmemberChris Cerullo was
active in the Kissimmee/Orlandoareaorganizingmany actions. He also took over

US Liberty Survivor Ernie Galto (right)with Ghapter136 member
Joe DiBennedetto.
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Oratge survivors

VFPRelationship
to the UnitedNations
VFP remainsafflliated as a nongovernmentalorganization
(NGO) with the United Nationsthroughthe UN Departmentof
Public Information,as we havebeenfor 20 years.For 201I NGOs
havebeen allowed one more representativeslot, the "Head" of
in
eachNGO automaticallybecomesone of the representatives,
youth
our caseour ExecutiveDirector,and there is also a
slot for
which
remains
for
now.
The
Main
and
an 18-24year old,
empty
years
will continueto,
Alternate Repswho have servedfor several
and the chair of the VFP Lobbying Working Group will serveas
the otherAlternate.So the LrN Representative
list for VFP for 2011
i s:
HEAD OF ORGANIZATION
MAIN REPRESENTATIVE
l st ALTERNATE REPRESENTAIIVE
2nd ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE

ExecutiveDirector
Dennis Lane
Ellen Barfield
Al Jaccoma
Matt Southworth

The big NGO Conferenceoccursevery year in late summeror
early autumn;last year in Melbourne,Australia,and previousyears
in Mexico City and Paris.We hadtakengood-sizeddelegations
to
severalConferencesin New York, but the difficulty and expense
of getting ovcrseashas meantno VFP membershave attendeda
"Sustainable
Conferencelately. The 20 l1 Conference,
Societies,

ResponsibleCitizens",will be in Bonn, Germany,3-5 September.
VFP memberswho might want to attendthis interestingevent
shouldcontactMain UN Rep Ellen Barfield at ellene4pj@yahoo.
com for information.
The LIN presentsthe only real alternativefor relationsamong
nationsto take a form other than warfarecold or hot. And the
UN is good at putting forward internationalnorms for national
behavior,suchas armstreatiesthat facilitatedisarmamentand
the outlawing of weaponssystemsand behaviorsin war. The UN
also advocatesfor the rights ofall people,suchas in the iconic
UniversalDeclarationof Human Rights from the founding days of
the UN back in 1946, andlater Conventionssuchas The Rights of
the Child and IndigenousPeoples,and SecurityCouncilResolution 1325on Women,Peace,and Security,which recognizesthat
women being full participantsat all peacenegotiationsis only fair
and makestreatiesmore likely to last.As citizensof the United
Statesand as military veteranswe in VFP have an extra responsibility to supportthe UN, pushingour governmentto cooperate,
not dominate,and to do suchsimple things as paying its UN dues,
which the recently-electcdRepublicansare threateningto suspend
again.
Ellen Burfield

The GordianKnot
If the situationin Afghanistanand lraq were not tragic enough,
the US has now intervenedin Libya. As we embarkon anothcr
noble crusadeinto the Arab world, it is helpful to considerwhat
our actionssinceOctober2001 havebrought.
It is conservatively
cstimatedthat sincethe U.S. invasionsinto
Afghanistanand Iraq 919,967havebecnkillcd and 1,139,547
wounded.Thesefigures include warring partiesand civilians.
lt is time to look to the Arab community to provide stability as
Libyans grapplefor a freer society.Ratherthan deploy U.S. troops
and aircraft to untie yet anotherGordian Knot, it's long overdue
that SaudiArabia,Kuwait,Qatar,U.A.E., etc.... stepup. They arc
well armedMuslim neighborsthat
havea deepinterestin regional
Deace.

Roman Citizen.
I am a/iaid someonewor.sewill come in his place.
Antony.
O, ntswyou weep,and I can tell that you./bel the beginnings of
pity.
Now lel it work. Misr:hief,you are loo.se,take whateverpath you
want.
It is notablchow littlc haschangedsince44 B.C.
Dave Lannen is a veleran o/ A/ghanistan and lraq and a member of Veteran.s
Frtr Peace in TraverseCity, Mic'higan.
1..:.,

Shakespeare
did not envlslon
a tragedyon this scale,but his
charactersecho even today.Let us
imagine that playing Brutus is the
U.S.;playinga slainCaesaris Iraq;
p l a yi n gA nt ony is t he m i s s i n gv o i c c
of reason.Follow with me:
Brutus.
BecauseCaesar wa.smy dear
friend, I weepJbr him; ...because
he was valiant, I honor him; burbecausehe was ambitious, I killed
him...for the good of Rome. There
are tearsfor hisfriendship; joyfor
hisJbrtune; honorfor his valor; and
Facesfrom the great 2010Conventionin Portland, Maine.
death for his ambition.
- ll -
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GRAN DM O T HE R, C L E AN IN G R AB BIT S

Alongside The Roads And In The Fields
I shot this one by thc upper pond ofthe farm
after watchingthe rings trout rnaderising

The story goes tlat a year after

outsideLouisvilleand

to flies, watching small birds pacethe backs

the Civil War ended,

Henderson,Kentucky.

of cows,hopingall the time shewould run.

soldiers

And where currently the US Army

My grandmothertold me they damagedher garden.

both Union and

at Fort Knox. trains

Confederate,

and teachesAmerican boys

many from the same families

the methodsand madnessof war, as

were found

they now invadeother

not evenclose

countries so they no longer have

1o the traditional 6 feet down.

to kill and maim their own brothers.

of the bladc,smellthe slow fire

Most of the graves

And now it's only strangers

in the smoke-house,
salmonchanging

were dug a shallow 3 feet

that they can leave dead where

to somcthingsweet& dark.A fly turns

into the rich earth, alongside

I think it was a way to makc the killing
lighter.Sheneverlet me cleanthem,only asked
I bring them hcadlessto her.I bring this one
to the flr block nearthe housc,usethe singlebitted
axe with the nick in the lower crescent

the roads

in a beadof blood on my boot. Ituck
the headin a hole besidethe dustyglobes
ofripenedcurrants,talk quietto the barncat.

and in the cotton and
tobaccofields

they have
fallen, alongsidethe roadsand
in the rice and poppy fields.
Doug Draime

In her kitchenmv srandmother
whctsthc thin bladc
of hcr Barloq makcsa scricsof quick,clevercuts,thcntugs
off the skin likc a child'ssweater.This one was
pregnant.Shepulls out a row ofunbom rabbits
like the sleeveof a shirt with a seriesof knots.
The offal is droppcdin a buckct.Eachjointgivcsway
bcneathher knif'eas though it wants
to comc undone,as though sheknows solnc sccret

It WasHis Own HeartAnd$oul

abouthow thingsfit together.I havekillcd

Firsttime he saw it

He'd had many years next

a hundredrabbitssinceI was eight.

After lookingat it

To snapshotsof his mother

This will be the last.

For more yearsthan

Father,his childhooddog, his

I am twcnty, & about to go back

He could rernember

Dead grandparentsand various

to the war that killcd my cousinin Kien Hoa,

He realizedit was a

Cousinshe never knew

which is one more nameshecan't pronounce.

Fadedoichre of war

Yet, there was war closer

I haven'ttold her aboutthc dcad,

Blurred as it was from

Than any ofthem had ever been.

Age, nonetheless,clearly

And when he looked at the

It was war.with all the

Picturelong enough

Horror, evil, and ignorance

It lookedbackat him like

Of its reality.in a yellowing

His own heartand soul.

and shewon't ask.Sherolls the meat
in flour & pepper& salt, & lays it
in a skilletof oil that spitslike a cat.
Shecannotsavea singleboy who caries a gun.

Old photographin a scrapbook

Al l sh ec ando is lec dt h i s o n e .

Doug Draime

Sam Green
.first published in Alaska Quarterly Review

t2-

Basedon a seriesof lectures,the book
is divided into two sections:Latin America and North America.Latin America's
includes"Year 514'.Globalizationfor
Whom?";"Latin America and U.S. Foreign Policy" and "Latin America and
CaribbeanUnity," among others.North
America includes"'Good News': Iraq and
Beyond;";"Obamaon Israel-Palestine"
and
"The TorfureMemos," amongothers.
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Each section,eachchapteris full ofrevelationsand insightsthat few otherscould
provide.
Prof. Chomskytruly is a humanresource
almostbeyondmeasureand is to be valued
as such.We're hoping to interviewhim for
our print and online publicationsone of
thesedays.In the meantime,this book will
serveas a primer for thosenew to his work
and a welcomeadditionto thosewho have
becomeChomskycollectors.
Hopes and Prospects
By Noam Chomsky
HaymarketBooks
www. haymarketbooks.org.
ProtestNation: Words That Inspired a
Century of American Radicalism
Edited by Timothy PatrickMcCarthy and
Jo h nMc M illan.
The Ncw Press,www.thcnewprcss.com.
Noam Chomsky has bcen the forcmost
politicalanalyst,writer,and truth-telling
spokespersonfbr decadesof peacen.rakfor social.justice.His
crs and advocates
latcstbook is just as sharp,compelling,and
inspiringas thosethatprecededit. Although the titlc looks to the future, I belicvc
that thc Chomskycanonreally shouldbe
viewedas an in-progrcssliving historyof
the United States-thc kind of history that,
like Howard Zinn's Peoples History o/
the United States-never will be found in
schooltextbooksbut damn well shouldbe
in everyhigh schooland collegestudent's
desk,every schoollibrary, and every public
library.
Settingstraightthe lies and distortions
of the capitalistmediaand especiallyits
mo n o l i t hicpublis hingem p i rci s a mo n u mental task and althoughthat is not Chomsky's statedor chosengoal, it has fallen to
him by his acuity,brilliance, and courage
to lead the effort and he has acceptedthe
challengewith quiet humility and unfailing
senseofpurpose.

Chomsky is one of a numberof writers and socialactivistsincludedin Protest
Nation. Othersinclude EugeneV. Debs,
Upton Sinclair,CesarChavez,Angela Davis, KateMillett, RachelCarson,Malcolm
X, Martin LutherKing, Jr.,Paul Robeson,
Emma Goldman,and onc of my personal
favoritcs,the timcless"bcat" poct,Allen
Ginsbergwhom l considera directdescendantof Walt Whitman,andwhoseshrieking
"Howl" is just as vital and stirringtodayas
it was when it appearcdrnorethan 55 years
ago now.
Spaceprecludesevensynoposes
oftheir
piecesand Chornsky'schapters,but I considerProte.stNation (dedicatcdto Howard
Zinn) and Chomsky'sHope,santl Prospecrsmust readsfor anyoneinterestcdin
peace,socialjusticeand the historicaltruth
aboutthe UnitedStatesof America.
Will Schapira
t* *
Three Lives of a Warrior
by Phillip Butler
CreateSpace
"To be hopeful,in bad timesis notjust
foolishly romantic.It is basedon the fact
that humanhistory is a history not only
of cruelty,but also compassion,sacrifice,
courage,kindness."Howard Zinn
Capturedby the Vietnameseon April
25,1965,and released
on February25,
1973,Navy officerPhil Butleris the
seventhlongestservingPOW in United
_ 13_

Stateshistory.I had heardretiredCommanderButler's brief descriptionof his
confinementas a POW about l8 yearsago
at a VeteransFor Peaceconferenceand
was impressedwith his forgiving nature
toward his captors.It wasn't until I read
this book that I understoodthe extentofhis
protractedordealwithin the POW prisons
as well as the personalanguishhe suffered
in civilian life. Only thendid I understand
the cnormousgift of understanding
that he
sharesin this book.
Butlcr, a pastchairmanof the board
ofVeteransfor Peace,openly revealsthc
saddetailsof growingup in a homewith
a mcntally ill mother and a fatherfatally
irnpactcdby the diseaseof alcoholisrn.
Phil graduatedfrom the Naval Acadcmy.
Latcrhc surviveda crashof his A-4 jet that
resultedin his captureand eight yearsof
extremetortureby the Vietnamese.After
his release,he earneda PhD, fulfilling his
goal to returnto societyand "live with
honor."
Butler'saccountis notjust a detailed
summaryof survival; it is an expressionof
forgiveness,and love. The
total acceptance,
book includesonly two referencesto Senator John McCain who was a fellow USNA
midshipman,and at one point "... was in
the Hanoi Hilton with me."
For over 300 pageswe learn in awful
detail the horrific and inhumanetofiure
Book Reviews continued on page 14

track, there should be an independent
investigation
of rhe Bushadministration
to
show how involved they were in violating
our constitution.And if they are proven
guilty, they shouldbe punishedfor their
criminal behavior.. .
"I'm no longer a warrior for war, but a
warrior for peaceandjustice."
I cannotspeakglowingly enoughof
CommanderButler as a communicatorand
humanbeing and aboutwhom I havebeen
privilegedto get to know betterby reading
ThreeLives of a Warrior.
Bob Heberle
* {.*
All You Have Given: Meditations on
War, Peace& Reconciliation
By Don Blackburn
CreateSpace
(January13, 201l)
Having beenfortunateto experiencetwo
healingretum trips to Metnam and to participatein a weekendrerreatwirh theien
MasterThich Nhat Hanh, I was most easer
to readDon Blackburn'sbook of poems
and short essays.I was not disappointed;
I was delightedand thoroughlycaptivated
From the many lessonslearned,he
by the powerful writing and the poignant
offers the following: "We killed over two
photographs,accompanyingthe poetry
million of their people.They still have
and prose.This aspectof Don,s book
300,000missingin action and their country. especiallyappealedto me,
becauseI have
North and South,hasbeenenvironmentallv long thoughtaboutpublishing
a book of
devastated
for generations
to come."yet,
photographsI have takenin Metnam durins
"I slowly becameable to put away my old
my threevisitsthere,one horrid time last
hatred.I cameto the understandingthat it
centuryand two wonderfully healingtimes
was senseless
to ascribethe bad actionsand in the presentcentury.
attributesofa few selectpeopleto a group.
Divided into threesectionsthat mirIt wasjust like racism,homophobia,or any
ror Thich Nhat Hanh's methodof seekins
prejudice.Groupingpeoplefor blame is too
peacewith eachbreathand steo.Blackeasyand always wrong."
burn'swriting reflectsthreepeiiodsof his
Phil says."Ironically, we Vietnam
life seekingpeace: First BreathFirst Steo.
POW's receivedmoral encouragement
and
th ep e ri o di n l 96l and 1968,w henhe w asa
strength from telling each other that we
soldierin Vietnam;SecondBreath Second
rvere different from the Vietnamese.We
Step,a long period from 1968to 2003,
took the moral high road in assuringeach
when he struggledto survivehis experience
other that Americanswould never torture
of war uponreturninghome lrom Vietnam;
prisoners the way they were treating us. . .
and Third BreathThird Stepfrom 2004 to
Now I wonder if thoseresponsible(for U.S. 2010, which deal with his
severalreturn
torturers) will be investigatedand brought
trips to Vietnam,whereinhe experiences
openly to justice. - - I think we should
considerablehealingand self-forgiveness
investigateeveryonewho is involved
through the generosityof spirit from
from top to bottom. Thosewho wrote the
Vietnamesefriends and the grace of the
memos,thosewho sanctionedthem, those
Vietnameseculfure.
who gave the orders, and those who carried
My major critique of Don's book is that
them out.
I wished therewere more of his poetry
"If we are to get America back on moral
both from his time in Vietnam during the
-14he and his colleaguesenduredmost of the
time. I was moved by how phil recalled,
in precisedetail,his many trials over such
a long period without the assistance
of recording instruments.Clearly many painful
eventswere searedinto his memory.

Meitr"*ntftrrusoR
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war and in the middle period when he
struggledto adjustto "normal" life within
a mostly neglectfulsociety. I think this
would have heightenedthe effectivenessof
the epiphaniesofhealing and forgiveness
he vividly relatesabout his experiences
upon returningregularly to Vetnam, mak_
rng a secondhome there.
The languageof All you Have Given
is sparse,tighfly constructedusing simple
metaphorand imagery.His poetry depicts
not only what his eyesseeand his mind
perceives,but also what his heart feels.A
hauntingimage of small, white butterflies
occursseveraltimes in the book, a foreshadowingof a brighter future, one perhaps
evenfilled with hope and redemption.
Severalpoemsare especiallypoignant.
In "Cricket Song" he listensto the night
songof cricketswith an elder in a village
nearhis baseduring the war:
Leaning closeto me, he whispers:
Soonyou go home. Long time, when
no more war, cricket songbring you
back here.
In the middle section,"Father and Son,
Christmas,After Another War" describesa
fatherand son reachingacrossthe generational divide and failing to connect:
We almosttalked.
Our eyesmet just long enough
for you to seethe pain in me.
Book Reviewscontinued on page 19

SpringActions: ProtestandWitness
March 19 seemsto be a good day for startingwars. March l9
this year markedthe Sth anniversaryof the war and occupationin
Iraq and the I st day of the bornbingand rnissilecampaignagainst
the army of Libya. The United Statesis now in armedconflict with
five primarilyMuslim countriesin Norlh Africa, thc Middle East,
and SouthCentralAsia: thc long, too-familiarwarswith Afghanistanand Iraq;the not quitc real,largelydronewar in Pakistan;the
ongoing,quiet,alsolargelydronewar in Yemcnin which we are
aiding(reallyactingas proxy fbr) thc now-embattlcd
President
of
Yemcnto dcfeatAI-Qaedain theArabianPeninsula;
and now thc
ncw conflictagainstthe so-calledGrcatSocialistPcoplc'sLibyan
Arab Jarnahiriya,
in an oil-rich,mostlyernptypicceof deserl
controllcdfbr the past42 yearsby thc wily and brutalMuamnrar
al-Gadhafi.

in reasonablenumbersand were as usualcfficient and evcn polite.
(The next day at QuanticoMarine Corp Baseabout400 people
for releaseof PFC Bradley Manning being held at
dcrnonstrated
thc QuanticoBrig for his rolc in the releaseof classifiedrnilitary
documentsto the Wcb siteWikiLeaks.The numbcrof policc from
PrinceWilliam Countyand the Statcof Virginiapresentat this
dernonstration
andtheir response
wereneitherreasonable
nor
polite. Someof thcseforccswcre in riot gcarwith body amror,
shields,and gasmasks;somccarricdautomaticassaultwcapons.)
At the dernonstration
in Laf'cycttePark,two youngvcteransof
thc war and occupationin lraq,onc a Marine,the othera combat
nurse(partof the lessthan0.5% of thc Arnericanpopulationwho
arc af-lcctcddirectly by our wars as mcmbcrsof the military and
thcir farnilies)spokcpassionately
aboutthcir thanklcssseryice.
Ryan E,ndicott,a Marine combatvcterantold of his rcfusal to
rcdeployto Iraq and to continucto participatcin a war hc bclieves
to be imrnoral.

This March is the tat scasonfbr wcapons-makers
and the giddy
scasonfbr war-mongers.
For thosewho keeptrackof thc financial
costsofthesevariouscntanglcmcnts
and wondcraboutthc youngcst war of the five, Andrew Exunr(founderof thc exccllcntblog
Bill (WatermelonSlirn)Ilomans,Vietnamvetcran,bluessinger
Abu Muqawama- Arabic fbr fatherof or cxpcrtin the resistance-of songsof "ramshacklegrandcur,"peaceactivist,and watermclon
and a proponentof counterinsurgcncy)
did somchorncwork:"A
farmer,pointcd poignantlyfiorn the stageto the White Housc and
TornahawkMissilc cost$569,000in FY99, so il'my calculations
challengedPresident
Obarnato live up to the promiseof his elecare corrcct,they costa littlc over $736,000todayassun.ring
thcy
tion and abandonthc Bush-crawar ascnda.
arethe samcmakc and n.rodel.
The Unitcd Statcsfircd l l0 rnissilesyesterday[the first day of thc war], which addsup to a cost
o I around$u l mi ll ion" (http://www.cnas.org/blogs/aburnuqawanal20 l I /03/fun-fzrct-day-your-tax-dollars-work.html
). That'sj ust
the hardwarccosts;not a baclfirst day.
March l9 was alsoa good day to go to thc nation'scapitaland
standcollectivelyagainstthe militarizationof Americanforeign
policy,the deathand dismcmbennent
of youngArncrioanrnenand
womcn in the voraciouswar machine,and the dissipationof our
nationaltreasurcin
the faceofscrious
economicdislocation. In Lafaycttc
Park acrossthe strcct
from thc White
Housc,about 1000
people,mostof thcm
veterans,assernbled
to cursethe wars,
call for their end,
and organizefor collective action. This
action,organized
mainly by Veterans
for Peace,continues the call to raise
voicesagainstthe
war and to face arrestfor actsofcivil
disobedience. By
the end ofthe day,
131 demonstrators
had beenarrestedby
the DC Park Police,
WatermelonSlim challenging President
Obama.
who were present

DanielEllsbergmarkingthe courageof BradleyManning.
The threemain speakersbroughtout in a powerful reinforcing
narrativethe moral and practicalimplicationsof the gathering,the
lessonsof thesewars, the lessonsof this day,and the work of the
future.Daniel Ellsberg,a moral beaconand a consistentworker
for peacein the 40 yearssincehe releasedthe PentagonPapers
detailingthe American'sgovernment'sdeceptionin its portrayal
of the inceptionand progressof the Vietnam War, spokeof the
quiet courageof BradleyManning, Ellsberg'smoral protegeimprisonedunderhellish conditionsat Quanticoamountingto slow
tofture. Ellsbergcornparedthe conditionof Bradley Manning,
who as chargedwith the offenseof "aiding the enemy" is theoretically subjectto executionif convicted,to that of NathanHale, the
first "illegal combatant"held in this country,a man considered
a traitor to King GeorgeIII but a patriot to the newly forming
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Spring Actions
Continuedfrom page 15
country the first person executedin the country for the crime of
treason,and the stuff of American myth. PFC Manning could,
Ellsbergsaid,be the secondpersonexecutedfor the crime. One
personcannotend a war Ellsbergsaid,but comparingManning
to the Tunisian fruit seller Mohammad Botazizi whose suicide
was the galvanizing event that set off the Tunisian revolution and
brought down the reign ofa tyrant, he reinforcedthe notion that
the power of one'sperson'scommitmentand courageto suffer
for that commitmentcan be contagiousand energizea nation and
form a movement. Ellsbergalso reflectedon the experienceof the
movementof the Egyptianpeoplein Tahrir Square:the grassroots
Egyptian Movement for Changehad as its motto Kefaya Arabic for
"Enough." We have had enough. (A video of Daniel Ellsberg's
addressis availableat http://www.youtube.com/watch?v:eTvi_
wC5 8pA&feature:related)

ChrisHedgesdescribingthe effectof the experience
of war.

Chris Hedges,a veteranof many wars as a correspondent,spoke
forcefully ofthe existentialcrisis that facesreturningveterans.In
the warm sunlightand on the samestagefrom which threemonths
previouslyin the cold, snowy WashingtonWinter he had spoken
of hope,Hedgesretumedto the themesof his seminalwork on
war, War is a Force That Gives Us Meaning. Hedgescomparedthe
testamentof thosewho have experiencedwar and who "speakof
woundsand lies that make them kill" with the rhetoricalmythmaking of thejingoists who have never met a war they disapproveof
or are willing to fight in and thereforedo not know war's ugly face.
The peoplewho like to thankveteransfor "their service"but who
when confrontedwith the angry rcsponseto that servicecounsel
thc veteranto "cahn down, be reasonable,get some help, and go
away." Hedgesdescribedthe many who return from war and who
ncverfind theirway back to faith in thcir countryor any God. If
RalphNadercallingfor organizedcitizenactionagainstthe wars.
hope was the animatingvirtue of the Decernberaddress,faith was
primaryin this onc. Echoingthe conflictbetwcenerosand thanaRalph Nader in an interview beforethe dernonstrationstated
tos in War is a Force That Gives Us Meaning Hedgesendedwith a
that the Veteransfor Peacewas making a powerful statementfor
call to battlein thc strugglebetweenlight and dark,good and evil,
the rule of law and as an advocatefor peace. At the demonstration,
and truth and lies: "This battle definesand sustainsthe moral life.
he mentionedthe recentspeechofSecretaryofDefense Robert
It gives us meaningand hope." So not just war but the struggle
Gatesat WestPoint in which he statedthat any future Secretaryof
againstit can give us meaning.(A video of Chris Hedges'saddress
Defensewho committedforcesto a land war in Asia or the Middle
is available at http://www.youtube.com/watch?vjXI-dG3ql50)
Eastshould"have his headexamined." Why, Nader asked,are
we still in Iraq and Afghanistan. As EllsbergaddressedprimarMarch l9 and 20 were good days to join that battle.
ily the effect of a singleperson,Nader addressedthe imporlance
Chuck Rossi
of and the practicalapproachto organizedcitlzenaction. He
.!.:.t
stressedthat every action that prolongsthe war goesthroughthe
535 membersof Congressand that focusingon thesemembers,
making demandson their time and on their staffsis the key to
citizen influenceon legislationand funding. He usedthe American
IsraelPublic Affairs Committee(AIPAC) as a model of successful
organizedaction that has enabledany legislationsupportedby the
group to attainupward of95o/ocongressionalapproval,even in a
tight economyto protectand increaseaid to lsrael,the Middle East
superpowerand oppressorof the Palestinianpeople.Nader also
remindedthe demonstratorsthat the VietnamWar was endednot
only becauseofthe protests,the teach-ins,the storiesofatrocities, as importantas they were, but also becausethe Congresscut
off the funding for that misadventure.Public sentimentis the key
to ending our currentmisadventures,
but citizen action and its
effect on politicianswill actuallybring aboutthe end. (A video
of Ralf Nader's addressis availableat http:i/www.youtube.com/
watch?v:wLXRj 8c2_wc&feature:related)
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President'sReport
Continuedfrom page 1
and indeedwe seewhat it inspiredin Wisconsin. Egyptianpeoplepower or democracy is at the nationallevel and Wisconsin
i s a t th e s t at elev el. T he q u e s ti o ny o u , a s
members.haveto answeris how much
democracydo you want in VFP. Right now
the membersreally don't have any way of
tellingnationalwhat the next year'spriorities shouldbe. Therearethe rcsolutions,
but they arenot binding.The rnembers
do not havea way of tellingnationalhow
lnoncyshouldbc spcnt. We do havcarr
clectcdBoardof Directors,as we havean
clectcdUS Congress,
to rcpresentus. In
VFP what wc havenow has workcd orcttv
well - so f-ar.
Th i s is not a dc c is io nth e n a ti o n allc a d crs can rnakc,becauscdenrocracy
cannot
be givcn (thc pcopler.r.rust
havcthc detcrminatiorrto not lct otherscontrolthcir livcs
or busincss),
dernocracycan only bc given
away (thc pcoplccanjust allow othcrsto
dcciclcwhat is bcst1brthcrn).
My rnc s s uge
is r c llly l q u c s ti o no. r i 1i s
a ch a l l c nget hatis dis gu i s c da s a c l u c s ti o n :
how rnr:chdcmocracyarc you willing to
work for'/

Book Revieurs
Continuedfrom page 14
You gazeduneasilyat the snow-covered
hills,
thc deep,stone-stilledriver.
Your work-gnarledhandsgot in the way.
You rubbcdthem together,blew into
them,
then mumbledsomcthineabout life not
bcing fair,
the needto keep busy,forgct, and carry
on.
The mostcbullientand soaringlanguagc
is in the third section.which includcs
poemsand somcmovingshortcssaysby
Vietnamcse
suruivorsof Agent Orange
poisoning.In "Little AngolsSingTo Me,"
the poetexperiences
a catharsis
of self-forgivcness,listcningto Victnamcse
children
singing.Readingit againI am rnovcdto
tcars,becauscit rornindsme so gratcfully
ol'what I expcricnced
duringmy two hcaling trips backto Victrrarn.
-fhe poenrsin this sectionrangcfronr
"Unclcrthc Loving Eycsol'QuanArn", as

the poet wondersaboutthe fate 45 yearson
of the young girls in long-flowing ao-dais
with flowers who greetedthe battle-garbed
U.S. Marines,locked and loaded,when
they launchedashoreat China Beachin
1965.as well as the Marinesthemselves.
Don is most effectivewhen he describes
his feelingsand observations,but lessso
when he becomespolemical.This happcns
in his otherwisepowerful poem,"For Che",
aboutthe deathof Che in Bolivia at the
politihandof thc CIA for his equalitarian
cal beliefs.
All in all this is a powerful,important
book of war poetry,dealingwith the horrors of war but more irnporlantwith the
possibilityof healingand resolution.I urgc
VFP merrrbers
to buy this book,not only
bccauseDon'swork is mostworthy of
bcingreadand expcricnccd,
but bccausc
half of thc procecdsgo to GcorgeMizo's
FriendshipVillagc Proiect,thc VictnamAssociationof Victimsof Agcnt Orange,and
tlrc Duc Son Pagoda/Orphanagc.
Thomu.s
Brinson

Nominations$ought for VFPAwards
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Ex-President's Report

b

Continuedfrom page 1
a rccognitionthat wc necdt<lactivclyancl
pLrrposcfirlly
mttkccomnroncauscwitl.t
groupswc rnightnot havca clccadcago.
Isn't l.roisting
thc VFP flag in a gay
priclcparadca statemcntthatwe are firr
justicc,.justas wc wcl-cbchindDr'.King's
cfTorts'/Isn't walking a pickct linc against
policebnrtalitynn cxprcssionof pcacc,jr-rst
as stancling
with organizcdlaboragainstthc
onslaughto1'organizcd
capitalis an exprcssion ofjustice and econon.ric
clcmocracy'?
If we bclievcour strugglcsarc intcrlwined.
what nrustwc do'/
[:vcn bcyoncljoining in protests,wc
nccclto scarchout mcrnbcrsof thcse
alignedgroups,get to knor,vthcnr.br-rilcl
conrmurrity,
celcbratcthc creaticlnol'a
cultureofdcmocracy."creatcthe psychologicalspaccto clareto aspircglandly,"as
La."vrence
Goodwynwrote in "The Populist
Mo rn e n t . "
It's l ll out t hc r e.bef b reu s .n o \\.
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Eachyearat the convq-htion
outstanding
VFPrecognizes
!{i.
,tt'. i":,.
Doyou know
contributions
to the causeof peaceby members.
Pleasedo not keep
to be recognized?
someonewho deserves
it to yourself!TheVFPAwardsCommitteeis nowaccepting
nominations
for awardees.
is June1st,2011.
Deadline
for nominations
form,
Formoredetailsandlorto obtaina nomination
htm)
checkout (http://www,vfpnationalconvention.orglawards.
or
or contactthe NationalOfficeat3L4.725.6005
(sheIly@vetera
nsforpeace,
org).
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